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REGULATED CABRIERS, INC., 
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F. W ~ PETERS p l"!BST DOE, 
sEcoim DOE, THIBD DOE, t'OORXH 
DOE, ; FIFTH DOE, FIRST DOE 
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I Defendants. 

Case . No .. 3864. 

R. t.. Vaughan aIld Scott Elder, tor Complainant. 

Jesse W. Carter, for Detendants. 

I 

BY T::EE COMMISSION: 
, 

o p r N ION __ .... -.l ............ 

By compla1nt t1led on .Tune 30, 19M, compla1xlant charge! 

It' .. lI. Peters with Ulllaw.t"ul common carrier operations by auto truck 

between Sacramento and Yreka and intermediate points. 

Public hearings were· had before Examiner Williams on 

March 11, 1935, on which date the case was submitted. 

The facts as developed at the hear:1:D.g . may be summarized 

br1efly as follows: 

Defendant F. W. Peters maintains his ~~qu1pment (one truck, 

ten tons capacity) at Le Moine, where he has his home. From this 

poiDt he bas been conducting transportation of 'rarious commodities 

particularly between Sacramento and Yreka and certain inter-

mediate points. Be has performed service from San Francisco, 

Vallejo and other pOints.. His trips between Sacramento and Yreka 



have varied rrom once to three or four times weekly depend1%lg upon .. 

the vol"lme or the shipments available. So far as thi~ proceeding 

is coneerned, the only proof' to be cons1dered is 'Whether such 

operations were between the riXed termini or Sacramento and Yreka 

and inter~ediate po1nts and to the exclusion of isolated movements 

which were a part of defendant's business and which do not ~ppear 

to have been With su.fficient regularity to stamp them as common 
carr1€:1" :ilovements. 

Def'end.a:lt has been engaged 1n trucking r or more tlJan a 

decade, and only -:he last .five years has he extended his bus1ness 

to the volume sho~ by the witnesses 10 this proceeding. There 

is evidence that aeout five years ago Peters began to solicit 

transportat1on and did acqu1re some volume. Five Witnesses, 

produced by complainant at Yreka, test1fied as to the· avaUabU1ty 

of defendant for any service desired and the frequent regularity 

w1th wbich he met their needs. In addition it was stipulated 

that nine other witnesses at Yreka would testify Similarly. 

None of these witnesses had any written contract with defendant. 

The def'endant, under examination by complainant, test1~ 

tied that he has been 1n the trucking business for thirteen. 

years mainly betwee:! Sacramento and Yreka .and intermediate points; 

that he OVDS one tr1:.ck which he operates, and toot he makes 

from one to tOUl" trips a week~; 'Chi.t his truck bas a maximum 

capacity of ten toIlS; that hi:;: be gaD. 1n 1929 helping another carrier, 

one Russell, who asked him to -tak£: up the slaelt", mea:ntcg that 

Russell did not have the equipment necessary to transport the 

volume o:f:fered hi:. His present sierviee has heen to DtlMmu'ir, 
Shasta City and Weed and Redding. li1s rate 1"0X' ~ucb. :5erv"1.c:e 'W'a~ 
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almost un1i"ormly 50 cents per hundred weight without d:1s:cr1m1nation 

as to commodity. He test1i'1ed that he never advertised, that he 

had refTlSed certain business offered him because, as he· stated, 

he "Was in the hauling business when there was any money in it .• If 

He also testified that he took orders from various stores which 

he tilled at Sacramento and brought back to his customers. 

The record does not disclose that defendant took any 

particular care to retain the status of a contract carrier. He 

could remember of two occas1ons when he has refused shipments 

tendered him, and one of these cases was because the rates offered· 
were not sat1sf~ctory. The witnesses who test1t1ed presented the 

usual picture of a servant carefully performfng his dut1es and 

always ready, wl1ling and able to extend his serv1ces when, as 

defendant puts it, lIthere was a:tJY' money in 1t." 

Defendan~ ~ossesses no authority for anr common carr1er 

operations. :Much o! the volume he transported from Sacramento 

appears to have been 'borne to that point by common carriers. At 
terminals in Sacramento h1s busllless was· 1dentified as .Peters 

truck" and it was so kno-wn in the area between Dunsmuir and Yreka, 

where he rendered the bulk of his service. 

Defendant seeks to establish his bustness as that of an 

"on calltf carrier, and that all his business has been that of 

one between h1mseJ.!' .and the customer, w1thou.t any tender of 

regularity or service, and that he did not o~rate between fixed 

termini. The record. appears to present the reverse. YJhlle his 

service was not based upon any part1cularschedule and while he 

did vary it by :?king deliver1es of bu1lding mater1al to pOints 

other than the road pOints, the movement as accounted for by the 

witnesses and by Peters indicates an established business by 
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defendant known to shippers in the area he serves and elsewhere as 
an available service and to the extent that shippers "from remote 

points designated him as the carr1er to receive cargoes for trans-
shipment at Sacramento. His attempts to distinguish bis opera- ' 

t ions from those of the usual common carr1er cannot be stlccessful 
in view of the record presented. 

A cease and desist order should issue. 

An order of this Commission finding an operation to be 

unlawful and directing that it be discontinued is 1n its ettect 

not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation o~ such 

order constitutes a contempt of the Commission. The California 
Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest the Commiss1onw1th 

power and authority to punish for contempt in the same mazm.er and 

to the same extent as courts of record. In the event a party 

is adjudged guilty of contempt, a tine may be imposed in the amount 

of $500.00, or he :::sy be imprisoned for five (5) days, or 'both. 

C.C.P. Sec. 1218; 1!otor Freight Terminal Co,_ v. k:u:, 37 C.R.C. 

224; re Ball and Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; W$rmuth, v. StamPtr, 36 

C.P..C. 458; Pioneer Express Companz v. Ke1let, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Sections 76 and 77 ot 

the Public Utilities Act, a person who violates an order of the 

CommisSion is guilty of a misdemeanor and is punishable by a rine 

not exceeding $1000.00, or by imprisonment in the county jail not 

exceeding one year, or }~Y both such fine and 1mprisoDment. 

LikeWiSe under Section 79 of the Public Utilit1es Act a shipper or' 
other person who aids or abet~ in the Violation of an order or the 

COmmiSSion is guilty of a misdemeanor and is punishable tn the 
SaI:le maImer. 

Peters is operating as a 



high~ay co~~on carrier as defined in Section 2 3/4 of the Public 
Ut1l1ties Act, which succeeds Section 1, (c) of the Auto· Truck 

Tr~portation Act, Statutes 1917, Chapter 213, as amended, 

with common carrier status, between fixed termini and over 

regul~ routes snci public highways, between Sacramento and 

Yreka and certain intermediate pOints between, namely, Redding, 

Dunsmuir, Mt. Shasta and Weed, w1thout having obtained a 

certificate or certificates of public convenience and necessit,· 
or without having any prior operative right for any or all of 

such operations. 

Based upon the Opinion and. the findings herein, 

IT IS EEP.E:sY ORDEP.ED th£..t the follov:1ng deSignated 

highway comt1on car1er, to-wit: F. W. Peters shall cease and 

desist, jointly and severally, directly or ind1r.~ctly·, or by a:ny 

su.bterfuge or device from cont 1nuing any or all 01" such opera-

tions, here:t:oa"tove set forth, and :::lore specif'icalJ.y shall cease 

a.~d des1st, jOintly and severally, directly or ind1rectly, or by 

any subterfuge or device fro: operating as a highway common carrier 

between a:tJ.y or all of the following points, to-wit: Sacramento 
-, 

and Yreka and the intermed~te points of Redd1ng,. Dunsmuir,. Mt. 

Shast.a and Weed, and shall similarly cease and desist, jo1ntly 

and sever~lly, from operating as a highway common carrier between any 

two or more or the pOints hereinabove specified ~~d found as being 

place.s. between which the said 1"'. w. Peters is no" operating, unless 

and until a certificate of public conven1ence and necessity shall 
have been obt:1nec! fro:n this Comm1ssion. 

The Secretary of the Commission is d1re¢tE~d to cause 

persoc.s.l service of a cert1!1ed copy of this deej~sion to be made 

upon :~. W. Peters, and that he cause cert1f'1ed cClp1es thereo:('-to 
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be mailed. to the District Attorneys of' Siskiyou, ;Shasta, Tehama, 

Glenn, Colusa, Yolo, Butte, Sutter and Sacramento Counties and 

to the Department of Public Works, Division of H1t~hways at 

Sacrmnl~nto. 

This order shall become effective twen~r (20) days 

at'ter the date of personal service upon the defendant. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Cal1f'ornia, this: ?:'"4Lday 
of Apr~J., 1936. 

~~ 
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